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Tbv2 country woman sigbs and thinks of the
old grey bouse, the long, loç%, bomely aid house,
with the vines hiding it, the big trees shading
it, and the orchard stretching beblnd. She feels
to hale the high brick wvalls and meagre yards
of the city. A sudden hotnesickness takes her
for the dear familiar place so far away. She
sees the little sltting roorn, where the hiappy
hours have been spent. There are the piles of
boocks overflowing the case and taking up their
quarters on the floor, the work-table near the
,window, the couch before the fire, and, best of
ail-

"Weil, the day is nearly spent; wve mustn't
wçaste any more tîme. Corne on, dear," breaks
in the city wornan. Just in time, t00, for in
another minute the country w'oman would have
been crying ber eyes out rigbt on tl'e street.
As it is, there is a good-sized lump in ber
throat, as they go along, and she has to dab her
handkerchief ta ber eyes more than once.

Out at-but no, I won't give the number lest
an angry householder seek revenge-they are
sure they have found the genuine article. It
looks from the outside for ail the world like the
bright, pleasant Place expatiated on in the ad.
But, inside-ob, the musty, fusty, inside of it .!
No wonder it has been empty for months; it
smells ta heaven of mouldiness and damp and
decay. The plaster is broken, the wood-work
grinmy and unclean, and, ta cap ail, a big impu-
dent rat makcs a rushi for the ceilar-way and
nearly scares Elizabeth inta fits.

"I don't care," says the country woman as
they continue the weary march, "It's the man
who should do the bouse-huanting."1

"Maybe it is," agrees Elizabeth, "but 1 iofl't,
want any man ta hunt a house for me. Men,
my dear, baven't the patience or perseverance
to be a success at it. They'l1 take any aidl thing
rather than do the tramping about necessary."1

At the very tail end of the day fortune favors
then. A brand new bouse with the paint bardly
dry on tbe walls, a cozy, pleasant house, that
no one has lived in as yet, wltb no smell about
it, but the wholesome one of lime and paint.
The country woman falrly bugs herself.

"The stairway Is steep and the hall narrow,"
complains Elizabeth. "I wisb it were a trifle

The owvner of the hause is a handsomne yaung
Irisbman, w'ho bas been having bis own time
«with house-hunters of late, for this particular
house is the last of a wbole block of houses (1
had almast said brood of bouses) he ba-s bulit,
and, to use tbe expression of a disgusted wvork-
moan, "women have been fairly èumbering the
eartb, getting in, the way and keeping a fellaov
fromn getting tbrougb w'ith bis job." Il is a
good tbing for the country w'oman that Eliza-
beth is along, for there is sucb a tbing as being
too anxious. But the bargain is struck at last,
the key is handed over and twa satisfied but
tboroughly tired out martals tura bomeward.

"It bias been too mucb for you," says Eliza-
beth kindiy, "I tald you it wauld be tbe bardest
trial of ail, you ramember."

The country woman Is a trifle pale, and .ber
pretty, new bat is shlftcd over ta one iè
considerably. "Is it Wbltcomb Rlley, or we
Is It tbat makes the oId farmer say:

"'l thcught I'd worked %,hen on the farm,
But barvestin' ;vbeat Is only play
Compared ta, house-hunting In towvn,
The same as I've been at to-day.'

"I seem, ta feel awv'u1Iy sorry for that rnan,
Elizabeth," she says.

"I don't feel baîf as sorry for hlm as for the'
poor wvoman wbo wvould have ta live in tbe housO
be bunted," camments the cynicai Elizabethi. .;
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ONE WOMAN'S IDEA.

"Wbat is palitàcal ecanoiany?"4'
"It's t-he ivay a man makes bis fa.mily cqt-*

dawn -housebald expenses wbile he's running fôï.,i
office." ______ ______

THIE KIND THAT STAYS.

"Our new cook bas been witb us tbree tvee4'
now."p

"Yet you don't seem happy."
"No; she can't, cook."

A member of the Order, wbo is otber-wlse
eliglible, and whom is nat past 35 years of agel
can secure $1,000 îndemnity i the Endowrent
Rank for a cost (isncluding -expense) of $1.0pe
mo>nth. This rate continues during bis life,
that tbe insigificent amount of $12 per annuq'
protects bis family at least ta the extent q
$1.000.

"Ils it true that Bilson came~ off the Atlanti
liner Ia full evening dress?"

"Yes; be had ta get his new diamond studÏ

througlh the Custoins Hanse." *
Dcaler in ..

Ail Corrcspondcnce carefully attcndcd ta.
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